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THOUSANDS SEE
RACES ON CHANNEL

HERE'S A FIGHTER
WHO CAME BACK

KING JAMESTAKES
BRIGHTON HANDICAP

BEDWELL STABLE AT
LATONIA SUSPENDED

SPIDER BAUM FAILS
TO TRAP FLY OAKS

Few Points Between
Flag Race Leaders

Commuters Annex Series Opener While
Fans Rub Their Reno Eyes

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

(Coast League)

Club. . W. I- ,Pc*.
San Francisco. ....54

'
42 563

Portland ...... ,...4S 38. 558
Oakland 51 46 526
Vernon .......48 46 511
Los Angeles .50 4S 510
Sacramento .......30 61 330

RESULTS OF GAMES

Oakland 7, Sacramento* 2. i
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 0.
Vernon 3, :Portland 2.

• EMPIRE CITY RACETRACK, N. V..
July

'
5.-rrKing James, carrying 126

pounds, won. the mile, the
feature of the opening at the Empire

City' track today. "\u25a0, He was an odds on
favorite, closing at 13 to 20. **

A bad: accident occurred in the open-
ing race, at the far turn, the result of
a collision. Blundara was the first to
fall and. Ethon fell over, breaking his
leg.'..He* was shot.

"

Jockey Phillips, who rode Blundara,
was removed to .the hospital, severely
shaken lip. Results:

First race, six furlongs
—

Gilpy, 7 to 1, won;
Sixty, 2 to 1, second; Oxer, 40 to 1, third. Time,
1:13 4-5. \u25a0

-
\u25a0-\u25a0....r , «.; -\u25a0.\u25a0;

Second race, five furlongs—Fire Aces, 5 to 1,
won; Gauntlet, T to 5, second; The Hague, 8 to
1, third. Time. 1:01 2-5.

Third race, mile—Bang. 20 to 1, won. Galley
Slave, 8 to 1. second; Marigol, 10 to 1, third.
Time, 1:412-5." . ,\u25a0

Fourth race, one mile
—

King James. 13 to 20,
won; Hilarious, 7 to 5. second; Candleberry, 20
to 1. third. Time, 1:39 3-5.
"Fifth race, fire ami a half furlongs—War Jig,

16 to 5, won: Anna Cass, 8 to 1, second; Onagar,
2to 5. third. Time,"1:08 3-5.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth
—

Krikina,
5 to 2, won; Montgomery. 16 to 3. second; Imi-
tator, 15 to.l, third. Time, 1:47 4-5.' •

| Salt Lake Entries |

S.C.Hildreth*s Great Thorough-
; bred, Carrying, 126, Wins

Empire City Opener

\ Tbe Seali, ai leaders, and the
',' Bearer*, .vrho are pressing Long's

;#;
# men hard for first -honors)

'
In the

| pennant race, both lost their game*
' yesterday and Vernon, in fourth

place, and liOa , An«rcle», in fifth,

each increamed their percentages
by Trlnning. The Oaks crawled'
np five point* In third position by

! trimming; the poor old Senators,
! who item to be firmly jIntrenched

In the cellar position.
A glance at the itaodlne of the

dubs shows that the first five
teams are all above the 600 mark

'. and that there are but 53 points
;. separating the Seal* at :the top

and the Angels In fifth position.
With tbe Angela performing so

\u25a0 [consistently and Oakland pitted
'

agrainst the oft lostns: Senators,
'

aad Portland and ; Vernon no
; evenly matched, It:looks as [If
1,there should be a biff shakeup In
' the present standing of the teams
! by the. end of the week, when
[ the respective scries will be com*
; pleted. , i

National League

Summary: \
First race, four and a half furlongs—Helen

Burnett, straight $15, won; Artemesia, place
$11.30, second; Dottie B; show $5.80, third.
Time, :54 1-5.

• „ , ;w:
Second race, fire furlongs—Sydney stralgbt

$4.70, won: -Volthorpe. place $22.80, second;
Forehead, show $3.50, third. Time, 1:00. v

Third race, six furlongs
—

Howdy Howdy,
straight $3.40, won; Diction. plac« $4.10,- sec-
ond;John CaSeraU, show $11.40, third. Time,

Fourth race,
'
mile and twenty, .yards— Friend

Harry, straight $5.10, won; Foxy Mary, place
$16.40, second; Emperor William, show 42.70,
third. Time, 1:40. \u25a0 ". . ,

Fifth race, - six furlongs—King of I Yolo,
straight- sl9, won; Duquesne, place $9.30, sec-
ond; Dainty Dame, «bow ; $3.10, third. Time,

Sixth race, mile and three-sixteenths— Mlque
O'Brien.. straight $38. won; St. llario, place $18,
•.econd ;Golconda, show $7.60, third. Time.
1:66. : '

.-.-;- I- :\u25a0.<\u25a0;. -:', \u25a0\u25a0:
-

;,; ,' \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0

LATONIA, July 5.—A sensation was
created

(

today when H. G. Bedwell, who
has figured prominently -in*California
racing for several .seasons, was sus^
pended pending an investigation |into
the clrcumstancesVattendihg, the dop-
ing of his horse Nadzu yesterday. . .
:The horse

*
acted so fractlously in

the pa'Jdock .that Bedwell asked per-
mission to scratch him, at the jsame
time declaring that somebody must

have tampered with the horse, un-

known to him. , The judges acquiesced

and ordered the horse examined.
-
.

The official veterinarian reported to-
day that he had undoubtedly been
doped, and Bedwell was informed that
he and /his stable would ; stand sus-
pended 'until the matter is cleared up.

The suspicion has upset Bedwell's
plans, as ;he had arranged to ship his
stable, the ilargest at Latonia, to New
York for. the Empire City meeting.
The Bedwell, horse has been running
rather unsatisfactorily at Latonia from
form standpoint.

Jockeys Brannon ,and Austin were
punished for rough riding ;in the, first
and second races. - Brannon was fined
and suspended for the rest of the meet-
ing and Austin was fined. '\u0084,.\u25a0 ".;

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Drugging of Nadzu, One of Turf-
man's Racers, Leads Judges

to Take Action

Mother Says Johnson
WillQuit Ring

CHICAGO, July 5.—A. P. Dayton, wH<»
raced Neva Lee and Jack Nunnally »nd
other good horses In California, was
among the passengers injured in yes-
terday's wreck of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Limited at Middle town, O. H©
has been removed to a hospital at Day-
ton in a serious condition. His horsesare at Latonia.

Jockey Dugan of Oakland 1* 111 at a
New York hospital with pneumonia, tha
result of exposure while bathing.. Dugan's condition is not dangerous,
but he will be unable to resume ridtaff
for a considerable time, even should
there be & lifting.of the suspension
he Is under for rough riding.

[Special Dispatch to The Cell]

A. F. Dayton Injured
in Train Wreck

[Special Dispatch to The CaU]
STOCKTON. July 5.—-Thousands wit-

nessed the boat races yesterday after-
noon and evening on Stockton channel.

:One of the most exciting races was that
between the' seed boats. The race was
won by the Mist,.with the Red Raven
second and the Mitchell Flyer third.

The juniors won the four oared barje
race. The junior crew—A. Eichelb«r-
ger. .R. Schmidt. \L. Pease and M.
Schmidt; Urban Hoult, coxswain. Sen-
iors

—
G. Rimlngton. C. G. Barthold. B.

Barker. W. E. Shepherd; D. Law ion,

coxswain.
Lawrence Pease won the swiramin*

.race and Miss F. Allard and A. L.
'Treadway won the skiff race.

Lawrence Pease and M. Schmidt de-
feated G. Rimington and W. E. Shep-
herd in the canoe race.

The launch race between Maekrell
Iand Buell was won by the former. Th»
Mary bested the Eva in the tug of war.

The Buccaneer defeated the Drago-
monovich in the motor boat race.

The Mist Wins Seed Boat Con*
. • test, at Stockton; Juniors

Take Barge Race

Central League

\u25a0'. Weather clear. !TYack fast.
\u25a0 Entries at Buena Vista for Wednesday's
races :.. . 5 \u25a0". \ *.

FIRST RACE—Five furlonis. selling:
Albetto .............103 CTara Hampton ....110
Pearl Bass ....;...106 AbigailtK ...112
Abe Slupskey .....106 Del Friar 115
Practitioner ........109 •

SECOND RACS— One mUe. selling:
\u2666Wicket ....... 84 Littleton ;... 86
A1mena............. 04 Swell Girl 87
Liberto -... 96 Chief Desmond ..... 09
DaTe -Weber ....... 86 Hannibal Bey .....104
THIRD BACK—Six furlongs, selling: ,
•Minnedocla ....... 92 Albion H ......107
Salnfox ...;........ 97 Grace G .....".....'.107
Plnme .......106 Wistaria ....107
Salnest ......... ....106 May Sutton ....*.. ..107
Minni*;Bright ....103 Salpearl ............107
8uena. ............ .107 Emma G ..........107•

FOURTH R*CE—Six furlongs, handicap:
Lewiston

-..;.:"....:95lEnfleld • i'.lOft
Ocean Queen ...... 99|SpOhn ............ ...112
-rFIFTn'RACK—Six furlongs, selling:
Good iMoney \u25a0>..;.:; 94 Gossfper II........ .107
NoTgorod .......... 97 Marian Casey .....:107
Kiddy Lee ......... 97 McXally 107
Annie Wells \u0084v..;.losSwagerlator ...... .;109

Biskra \u25a0\u25a0.....:.......107 Hannis :.......;... .100
Bill Eaton .........107 Charlie Doherty ...112

\u25a0 SIXTH RACE-rOne mile. "selling:
ConTent Bell:...... 94 Clgarllghter ........ 99
Miller's Daughter .. 97 Minnie 102
Wineberry .......... 96 Proteus ............'.104
Smljey;Metzner \u25a0

.l:...
l:.. 89 . .

'•Apprentice :allowance. .

Salt Lake Results
CHICAGO. July s.—Mr». Tiny John-

son, mother of Jack. Johnson. "an-
nounced late today that the champion
pugilist would retire immediately from
the .ring. Pv.
£ "Arthur told me positively that -he

*
>-ould whip Jeffries." Mrs. Johnson
said, "removs all .possibility of tb.«slightest dispute-as to his right to thetitle, and then quit fighting.

"He promised me this* on his last
night\in Chicago, before he w«nt to
California to begin training. He «aid
he would quit. anJ Ibelieve he will."

HONOLULU, June 29.—Six local ath-
letic organizations have signified their
desire to enter .the. Amateur Athletic
union, either as members of the Pacific
branch « or as a distinctly Hawaiian
branch,

'
the „preference being for the

latter. Should a local '\u25a0-. branch be
formed, athletic organizations to. the
number of at' least 20 can be depended
upon for.membership.

The six leading organizations are
sending a delegate tO\New York. J. -H.
FiJdes, to take .the matter up at head-
quarters. . :•. -

\u25a0 These organiaztions are:' Outrigger
club, Kamehameha schools. Boys* club.
Grammar School Athletic league, Trail
and Mountain club and Hawaiian As-
sociation football league.

[Special Correspondence of The Call]

Hawaii Athletes Want
Separate Branch

: Those same "putty" hands, says Bar-
ber, did fearful execution. The fight
went 13 rounds. ,Every time Chandler
landed he cut Harris" to the bone and
Harris left the ring, says Barber, "the
most cut up and worst punished man
Iever saw." > .

"His hands are soft as putty. It's
the- easiest job Iever took my shirt
off to."

The best fight Barber ever saw, he
says, was between Chandler and Duney
Harris April 13, 18S7. The fight had
been programmed. for two days before
at San Mateo. but the sheriff stopped
it. Itwas held at Point Isabel, Berke-
ley. When the men shook hands Har-
ris turned to his seconds with a grin
and said: .

Barber saw Morrissey and Thompson
fight August 31. 1852, at Mare Island.
Before the fight began 'the air was
filled-with mosquitoes; big as cock-
roaches. Barber says they were. By the
time the fight was over the yelling of
the fans had scared away every mos-
quito.

When Jem Mace fought Tom Allen,
says Barber, the former had been out
of the ring for three years. He was
40 years of age, but in spite of years
and his long absence from tha ring, he
"came back" and fought the best fight
of his career.- • .-'\u25a0\u25a0

• Captain Barber, commodore of the
bar pilots, says that, the sporting
writers so emphatic In their declaration
that no pugilist ever "came back" have
overlooked Jem Mace,' who fought in
the days when nobody would have pre-
tended that a prize fight was a box-
Ing contest Captain^ Barber Is one of
the oldest fight fans, in the city, and
stored in his "noodle" is the record of
many a scrap of the old bare ,knuckle
days. .-' J.v*\u25a0•;•

Jem Mace at Forty Fought the
Best Battle of His Me-

teoric Career

Los Angeles May Bar
Afl Prize Fights

• STANDING OF THE CLUBS

'Club-- ' Won. Lost.' Pet.
Alamada ...._. 8 5- - 615
San Leandr0....... ......... .7 :., 5 683
Fruitvale,. »...:.... 8 v;6 .\u25a0 571
San Rafae1.........;......... 4 4

-
500

Richmond ..;...;............ B 6 \u25a0.-.- 404
E1mhur5f.................... 4 r 7 363

\u25a0- FRUITVALE,July s.—ln the game. yesterday
the home team defeated the Tlsltors. Score:.*

:.: \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0- ... \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .-.<•• :•;-. v \u25a0 y ~: \u25a0

\u25a0 R. H. E.
FruitTale ...\u25a0.:........ ....... "....'..12 8
Elmhurst :...::: .;-... .'.-..v.....v.;4 -64

Batteries— Sears and Cox; Hellln and.Merlsch.
'\u25a0 t---,^\ \u25a0:,:• \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• ,-," •\u0084"—>\u25a0 -. :- "...•\u25a0 ',: :•"\u25a0•,
i'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 The league leaders were shut out in anexhibl-
Ition game by the Steamboats in one of the pret-
tiest games -of the season. Jenkins pitchedia
no \u25a0 hit Iand no'run game .and otherwise distin-
guished himself .by.clouting out:two;three)bag-

gers with men on bases. r S«re: R. H.'i-.E.
FruitTale V.... :...... ;."............ 5- , 6 ;"w:2
Alameda .................. •••• •• •• 0 v0v 8•Batteries— Jenkins and Ryan; Purdy. and Snow.

''.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..::'\u25a0••:: \u25a0:.-.•\u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0„* •»;..\u25a0»• •'.{'\u25a0' .>\u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
'

\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0

'Games will be played 'next Sunday as follows:
-:\u25a0'. At':Alameda> (recreation grounds)— FruitTale
vs. San^ Rafael.*.'.v.-. '-'--- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« ;•_ •..?.\u25a0•;\u25a0*\u25a0>'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,-.._>?
-At San Leandro— Alameda re.' San Leandro. ;

'
At Richmond— Elmhurst :ts. Richmond. \u25a0. , Pann— A whole row of buildings

burned; Just outside the ball,grounda.
Where were you this afternoon?

Phan
—

At the ball
'
game.— Puck. .

Phan
—

Didn't hear about it. What
fire was it?

Pann —^What did you think of the
big fire today?

ESCAPED HIM

STANDING OP THE CLUBS '\u25a0

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club*— W. L.Pet. Clubs— W. L.Pet.

Chicago ......41 21 681 Philadelphia -.48 21 672
New York ...87 24 607 New York ....87 25 697
Plttsburg ....32 2» 625 Detroit . V.40 29 680Philadelphia. .30 32 484 Boston .......S3 29 632
Cincinnati ...33 39 458 Clereland .....27. 31 466
St. Louis 29 37 439 Chicago ..:....28 35 444Brooklyn \u0084...26 35 426 Washington ..25 40 385
Boston ...... .24 43 358 St. Louis 20 43 317

PHILADELPHIA, July "&—Philadelphia de-
ieated Brooklyn today 3 to 2, a double play with
the bases filled ending the contest. Score:
-\u25a0-.•'.: • \u25a0 . C \;. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 ":.- -:R. H. E.Brooklyn ........................... 2 6, 1
Philadelphia 3 10 v 2-

Batteries
—

Scanlon and Erwin; Foxen. and Mo-
ran. ,Umpires—O'Day and Brennan. :\u25a0 ..*

• -" \u25a0

-
,'

ST.:LOUIS, July 6—Cincinnati won today's
game from St. Louis by a ninth Inning rally,
5 to 3. Willis weakened in the ninth and the
visitor* made four, hits; Score. R. H. E.
Sr. Louio 3 9 0
Cincinnati .. ..................... 5 11 0'

Batteries
—

Willis and Bresnaban; Suggs, Gas-
par and McLean, i \u25a0

v.'\u0084
\u25a0',\u25a0':'\u25a0 V" \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.. .-

'
'-"\u25a0\u25a0-

PITTSBURG. July 5.^-Plttsburg ? gare the
game to Chicago, Vll

'
to ~%,:by.,miserable play-

ing all around.
'

Miller and Tinker;were out jof
the game because of injuries sustained, Tinker
In yesterday's game and Miller in today's prac-
tice. Score:

" -
: R: H.:E.

Plttsburg ........... —......... 3 9:6
Chicago .'.-. .....;.. ;u; 27 1

Batteries— Powell,
'
White, Dowd

-
and Gibson;

Brown and: Kllng...; \u0084;, ::-^- :\u25a0'-'\u25a0 ,:>\u25a0. '.;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0...
.' BOSTON. July- s.—Timely!hitting byIBoston

and -• errors \u25a0by Merkle, •- Derlln
-
and Wilson al-.

lowed the locals to defeat New .York:today \u25a0in
an exciting game, 6to 4.; Score:. 1 , R."H. E.
New York- ...,..............;...;... 4 ,12

-
3

Boston :-;".-..*.;;.\u25a0.v.';.
-
/.;t':-:.v;\ Ji7.-.. S;10 3

Batteries— Wiltse. Raymond. Ames and Myers,'
Wilson; Mattern, Frock and Graham. Umpires—

Jobnstone and Moran. \u25a0'
'

V- "..
j American Association

American League
-At Toledo— Columbus 3, Toledo 2. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,

.\u25a0.
\u25a0 AtiMilwaukee— St.:: Paul 8. vMilwaukee -4. s \u25a0*?!

•At * Kansas City—Minneapolis ; 10. Kansas
;.-At viLouiSTllle—Louisville-Indianapolis -game
postponed ;v; vrain,i

'
.;i;>,_*.„\u25a0

- . \u25a0•

•A..—. r— "'".' \u25a0'
"* —

-.
—

T\u25a0; 'V
SPOTLIGHTS
ON SPORTSWestern League

At St. Joseph— Denrer 4. St..Joseph 2.
AtiTopeka

—
Wichita 6. Topeka ». ;

At:Sioux J City
—

Sioux City 7,
-
Dcs Molnes 1.

At Lincoln—Lincoln Ul.J Omaha 6. . •, r

Recreation park -resembled a quiet

day in the morgue yesterday afternoon,

when Oakland opened the week's series
with Sacramento and the game was
walked away with by "Wolverton's
team without so much as a handclap.
The score was 7 to J-.
'

In addition to the game being color-
less, but a handful of fans were on
hand to watch the contest. Inquiry as
to the cause of the small attendance
and the lack of enthusiasm on the part
of the few spectators brought out the
fact that the Bporting world has not
yet recovered from the knockout punch

•Jack Johneon delivered at Reno on
Monday, and most of fandom are too
dazed to take any kind of interest in
any kind of sports.

"Spider" Baum was on the hill for
the Senators, and the tall young man
did not have much on the ball. His
offerings were meat for the Oaks, and
Wolverton's men, who seem to have
gotten back into the batting game
again, after a slump, drew 13 safe hits
from the "Spider."

At that, the Senators kicked off as If
they were due to win. when they fell
on Jack Lively for two hits and the
same number of runs in the fourth.
Burns came across with the first run

singling and taking second and
third on Lively*s overthrow of sack
two after Jack had fielded Danzig's
eaey drive, and scoring on Briggs* two
•acker. After the melee Danzig reached
third and scored right after, when
Boardman's high fly was dropped by
Cutshaw.

The joy on the Senatorial bench was
short lived, however, as the Oaks came
right back in • the Bame frame and
evened the score up. Don Cameron
was safe at first when Thomas dropped
a high fly from the Scot's bat. Camer-
on took second 1 when Hogan beat out an
infield hit, and both runners moved up
a peg on Cutshaw's out at first. Wares
laid down a nice single, scoring Cam-
eron, while Hogan went to third and
Wares to second on the throwin. Ho-
gan was caught out trying to make
home when Pearce dumped one down
to Board man, and Wares took third.
Wares scored when Lively beat out an
infield hit.

The Oaks jumped into the lead in
the fifth, when they made two more
runs on a brace of hits and two double

> steals. Wolverton was on second and
Maggart at first, having drawn a safe
hit each. Cameron forced Wolverton
out at third and, while Baum was wind-
Ing up. Maggart pilfered third and
Cameron second on the first double
£teal. Hogan* grounded one to Burns
and Maggart was caught at the plate,
while Cameron reached third. On an-
other double steal signal. Cameron slid
safely into home and Willie Hogan
reached third. Cutshaw drove one
down to Burns, who threw to Danzig,
but the Senator's first sacker dropped
the ball and Hogan landed safe at
home.

'
"-,

With two men down, in the- eighth, a
combination of two successive singles,
a stolen base, another single and a
stolen base and the fourth single for
the inning, netted the Oaks three more
runs. - *

.
In the sixth inning Lively allowed a

single and a two bagger for the first
two men to face him. Wolverton
smelled trouble and he sent Lively to
the bench and brought Harkins in to
do
'

the elabwork. Harklns blanked
the Senators for the balance of the
game.

Tommy Sheehan, who was recently
granted permission by the National
commission to play ball temporarily in
the Coast league, will shortly appear,
tn a Sacramento uniform. Sheehan
will go a long way toward strengthen-
ing up the Senatorial aggregation.
Score:

SACRAMENTO.
AB. R. BH.PO. A. E.

thlna.Sb 3• 0 1 4 3 0perry, 1. f -\u25a0 4 0 0 10 0
Burns. 4 1 1 2 2 1
Danaig, 1b...'............ 4 1 0 0 0 1
Brigg*. r. t ...4 0. 2 0 0 0
Boardman. Sb 4 0, 1 2 B\u25a0» 0
Tbomas. c. f..........:: 4 o ,O l

'
0 1

L* Longe. c. 3 0 O 5 1 0
Baum, p .....3 0 0 0 3 0

T0ta1.... ....33 2 5 24 :14/ 3
OAKLAND ,/.'\u25a0,;.

AB..R. BH. pb.7A.VB.
Sirander.' r. f.. ..5 13 2 10
H'slTerton. •3b...-:.*-..t.: 5' U .2 0 2, 0

9 ... . ;/ , •'"•"\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0'..*:-"•

\u25a0; l^rthwwterri League^

!; LOS ANGELES; July s.—Mayor Alex-
ander sent a message to the legislation

committee 'of the city council today,
urging', an ordinance designed to pre-
vent-boxing bouts of every description
in-publiC.;::'"' - "T"*.

"ItKrnay be all right to.permit "ama-
teur.5boxing contests in athletic clubs,
•where no'admission Ifee _is charged,"
says the: message, Tbut prize fighting
as a business; should be -stopped."* .

The Ilegislation committee will;meet
tomorrow.- or to consider an
anti-flght measure ;which will;stop the
four;Blxand ten round affairs now per-
mitted,here; .'.

iMaggart, 1. 1 5 0 3 2 0 0
\u25a0 Cameron, lb 4 2 0 12 0 0
iHogan, c. f ....4 1110 0
Cumhaw, 2b 3 0 0 2 6 1
Warts, si .....3 1 12 2 0
Pearce, c 2 115 3 0
Lltely. p 2 0 1 11 1
Harklns, p ..2 1 1 0 10

ToUl -....35 ~7 13 27 1« \ 2

RUNS AND HITS BY ERRORS
Sacramento ...... 0002000 00—2

Basehits 0 0 12 0 2 0 0 o—s0
—

5
Oakland 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 x— 7

Basehits 10132114 x—l3
. SUMMARY

Two runs and fire hits off Lirely when takes
out of box in sixth inning. Two base hitc

—
Brlggs. Boardmaa. Sacrifice hit

—
Cutshaw.

Stolen bases— Swander.- Wolrertoa, Maggart (3),
Cameron (2). Hogan. First bare on called
balls—OS Baum 2. Struck out—By Llrely 3,
by Baum 3. Hit by pitched ball

—
Shlnn. Pearce.

Doable plays
—

Burns to Danzig; S wander to
Pearce. Time of game

—
1hour and 35 minutes.

Umpires
—

Hlldebraod and McGreery.

Angels 4, Seals 0
LOS ANGELES, July 6.—Dillon's Angels

romped borne with the opening game with the
Seals this afternoon at Chutes park. Waring and
Kagle bringing la runs with timely hitting, while
tae fielders also contributed blngles and added
class to the performance by seemingly impossible
catcbea. In tb« eighth, with only one maa
down and two on bases. Madden bit a long fly
close to the left flcM fence which Daley, on a
long run into Murphy's territory, caught, spoiling
the Seals' only chance to score. Score:

LOS ANGELES
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Daley, c. f 4 0 1 5 0 ,0
Ross. r. f 3 0 0 1 0 Jo
Howard, 2b 4 0 1 2 3 0
Dillon, lb 4 1 1 12 O 0
Murphy. L f .'....- 8 0 0 0 0 0
Wheeler, Sb.. 4 O 0 2*l 0
r>*>lmap, M 3 3 3 0 7 O
Waring, c 3 O 3 6 1 O
Nagle, p....... -4 0 2 0. 2.0

Total .................82 111 27 14 "0
SAN FRANCISCO

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Shaw. 3b ; 4 0 0 0 1 0
Stewart. 2b .....4 0 0 3 0 1
Bodle. L t 4 0 12 1 0
Tennant. lb 4 0 2 8 11
Lewis, c. f 3 0 0 1 0 *1
Madden, r. f 40 1 20 0
Berry, c 4 0 14 10
McArdle. «=» 3 0, 0 1 8 0
Henley, p 8 .0 2 2 2 0

Total ..33 0 ~7 24 "9 "i
EUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

Los Angeles ..0 2 0 10 1 0 0 x*-4
Ba^ehits ......12 1 3 0 8 0 • 1 x—ll

San Francisco. ...00000000 0
—

0
Bawhlu 0 2 0 10 1111—7

SUMMARY
Tiro base bits

—
Waring, Howard,' Delmafe and

Nagle. Sacrifice hits
—

Murphy and Waring.
Stolen bases

—
Howard, Dillon and Delmas. \u25a0 First

base on called balls
—

Off Henley 1. Struck out—
By Henley 2, by Narle 4. Double plays—Ten-
nant to Swwart. Wild pitch

—
Henley. Hit by

pitched ball
—

Ross snd Lewis. Time of game
—

1hour and 35 minutes. Umpire
—

Van Haltren.

Vernon 3, Portland -2
\u25a0

PORTLAND. Ore.. "July s:— Vernon, with
Careon officiating, turned the tables on Port-
land today and won by a 3 to-2 score from the
local team. Carson so far had 'not been ~ able
to glre his former teammates a drubbing, but
outtlde of the final inning today be pitched ln-
Tlnclble ball, and to add to bis streak of luck
Vernon bunched hits on Garrett in the first
and sixth innings. The score:*

VERNON
AB. R. BH.PO. A. E.

Carlisle; L'f 3 0 1 2 0 0
Storall. c. t 3 11 0 0 0
Borrell, 3b ~w^*.u«-- 3 1 2 2 2 0
Coy. r. f............ 77... 4 12 2 0 0
R. Brashear. 2b......... 4 0 0 0. 4 0
W. Fisher, lb 3 .0 0 14 0 0
LindMy. ss 8 0 2 4 SO
Brovia, c S. .0. 0 3 10Carson, p....'. 3 0 10 10

Total .......29 ~3 ~9 27 13 ~0
PORTLAND f'l'v&t

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.Ryan, c- f .4 0 1 2 li.OOften, •».. ; 4 0 0 3' 6r6 r 0
Rapps. lb 4 0 1 14 1 0
Martinke. r. f.>...;...... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Hetllng. Sb: 2 0 0 03 \u25a0>. Q
Casey. 2b... ..3 0 0. 3 2 0
Ort. 1. f...... .....3 0 Oi 0 r-iOMurray, c...... ...2 0 0 3 3 0
Garrett. p........... 2: 0 0 0 2 0
•Fisher 0 10 0 0.0
tMcCred1e............ ;1 0 1 ft o 0
tKrapp... 0 1 0,0 O 0

T0ta1;... ;.....:..... :.29 2, 3 27 18
;M>

•Batted for Murray in ninth.
tßatted for Garrett in ninth.
JR*n for McCredle. . -<-imm^m^

RUNS ANDHITS BY INNINGS /»
Vernon .......... 1 o', 00 0 :2'o: 2'o 0 0— &

8abbit5........ 8.11003 0.0 I— B
Portland ......:.'0 0 0 0 ,0> 0 0 0 2—2

\u25a0i "8a5eh1ti5........ 0- o,ll' 0 0 0 0 0 2—3
-SUMMARY.*7- Struck out—By Garrett 2," by Carson

'

4.< -First
b«Fe on called balls—Off Garrett 3, off Carson 1.
Two base hits—Rapps. "

Sacrifice « hits—Stovall,
Brown., BurrelL Stolen bases— Hetling,'? Coy;- R.

-
Brashear. Hit by pitched •; ball—Hetling.vyLefton bases

—
Vernon 5/Portland 2.

-
..-.Time of game—- 1bour: and ;2s' minutes." :Umplre-r-Finncy. .

:. DETROIT, Jnly s.—Link's '. wlldaess mad4*Dei
troltfs Tlctory today an eaty. one, s^ to 2. '\u25a0 He
passed nine men in less than six innings. Score:

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" r
'

\u25a0 '-'\u25a0' \u25a0.""\u25a0*\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ''*\u25a0*-\u25a0&
-
Fl
'

15CleVeland •..............}.;.;....... 2' 7. 3
Detroit .\u25a0..•.........;..............;.. :s<id:. 1

Batteries
—

Link, Mitchell and Bemls; ;Wlllett
and. Schmidt. ;' •-_; . •

\u0084
,- , ;

-.
NEW.: YORK,;July

-
s.—New York defeatedBoston, 3 to 2. Warhop outpitched Hall. Score:-

\u25a0\u25a0-
(•.
'.;v -:;-. •;..; -. ,: -\u25a0. :y:R. ;;H.;E!

Boston .28- 2
New

-
York :...... :..:..'.'...;r....... 3 10 1

Batteries— Hall \u25a0 and .Carrigan ;:. Warhop zy'nA
Sweenty. • ". :i"'f \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0."-:\u25a0,\u25a0,...'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0V'V :'H

:-• \u25a0WASHINGTON, VJuly,\u25a0 s.—Plank Voutpitched
Johnson today * and:Philadelphia beat; Washing-
ton, 3t02. • Score: .:-

/ v :
- -

R.- H."E.Washington -
'.'...r..;.............~.T.v 2 * 3 lPhiladelphia v:.::ret...\u2666 :'."Ttr.v;r.'.T.~. \u25a0. 3 =...:s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> 1

'*-.' Batteries—^-Johnson \u25a0;"\u25a0\u25a0 and
-

Street ;•;•""\u25a0 Plank » andl«pp-;-':::. i:i':-O':^>;:i;:v:o--:-'.;v-X;'-^";;-' OXu
«'CHICAGO.-"Julyv s.—St.', Louis jdefeated •Chl-

>

caso, <6* to s^
'
In a;hard \u25a0 fought S10 'inning "game

today. :\u25a0 Score:
'

.' [:, ; •\u25a0-.:. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r-R.
Chicago .'..:..?iC.:....... ;V.....:...,5 ,10 •*;\u25a0 6
St.-I/>uls •-".::..".:.%..-.... :.......';-.. .?6 :\u25a0 9 ri:3

\u25a0 VBatteries— Young,";Scott :and- Sulllran; .-Pelty,"
Lake and 4 Killifer,rAllen. : . r'.' c"--

OXE LEGCED PITCHER
\Spccial\C6rrcsponAtnce_ of The Call]
ViHONOLULU.',June i29.—Honolulu "ihas
aiCuriosityJln.;the"*athletlc;lin«-in,Uhe
person of-a one leggeJ baseball pitcher.
HeMs a ; native ;

-
boy, ,"who

;twirls?fpr| the \ industrial ._ school ;nine;
in'i&Zrecent jrameihe 'struck -out nind
and'flgured In'a double play."N

- "

SALISBURY. Eb«. Jnlj 5 TbV Sallsharr
ma'den 2 year old plate of 200 sorereigna, dis-
tance fire furlong* straight, was won her* ted»
by Charlea Carroira Queen T 111. Fir»baU wisIsecond- and.Most*r third. Twenty -three horses
- WARNEMTJNDB. Germany. July 5.-Wwtward, the new radnpr •schooner yacat owaed byAlexander S. Coohrane-.of N«w lork.'«44eil aa-other Tlctory;to Its

•
credit In Germao • water*today, boat wop the 43 mile scbowier n"from TraTemunde tr. Waraemaade tn«M»

wmtam's-' Meteor nnlsh«d
-
second. TB« Smtwg.-owned by t&e^Vereta Zefahrt. and tS»Germanla, own«d by Dr. Krupp too Boblea nad

Haltich. did not classify. . ™««"«,iim-
rnoRIA, HI.. July s.—Redton •11, owned *nApiloted by W. E. Hughey of Uu^vaTS^^Sithe CO mile free for ail e*ent la th« Miwktpni

Valley power boat association regatta on PwSf-Uke todays Hoos'rr-Boy was^iwadTsSSS
sixth and Vim we»«ath. w.o«oto

AFTER";THE \RACE
l^iThe 'Hare^Biit ';of:course .you'll1give

•\u25a0 metanother. ichance ?.i , "

i*,];Thei*V|T6rtblsernOh;^l^ suppose .Imust!
IButiiin'derst and!frigh tfnow, my jend fof
thepurae'll be-75 percent, winor lose!

;.SALT;LAKE CITY. July s.—Three farorites
on:an ordinary card wonat» Baena Vista today.
Result* :\>->,J .-,.•. '

'.
- .. ,>

FIRST EACK—Four and'a half furlongs, sell-
ing:- ;. \u25a0.-.\u25a0•- ;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .•\u25a0 -"-. '•-. \u25a0;.->.' k•-, -\u25a0

-
Od<3«.»- Horse. Weight «nd Jockey. Fin.
12-1

—
Twenty Hours. \u25a0\u25a0 105,(Caranangh).... '.'... 1

10-I—Great Caesar. 105 (Boland) ::...'.rr,2
:5-I—Amarsosa, ;10S (Otis) . ... .-;::.....' 3

Time.
-
:55 £-6. >.B«sle C> Adherer. Alta Ray,

Copper City.'Llttl«- Friar, Klefer, Captain Ned,
Millbauk.ialud.iran.'y.Ky.-'? '-\u0084

\u25a0

SECOND ;RACE-ifiii furlongs. Vselllng:
Odds. -Horse. -Wright jand Jockey. - - Fin.
2-I—Klder, 11 1 (fcolandr ... .i......... ....... 1
8-2—Cheswardice,- 106 (Rettig) .............. 2
b-1

—
Halton.

•114 (Vosper> .-............ ....."..; 8
.' Time, 1:13.y &«nls<vs,~ Rot ghumway. Netting.
AUalr,. Melton\.ClotU. El:,P^rfecto, also ran.
. .THIRD- RACE—Six furlongs.' selling:

'

Odds.
- Ilorse.-Wf-ighu and Jockey. : - \u25a0'.': * Fin.

18-5--Lady,AdrliidA 111 (5mith),............ 1
Cl^-Rllm Leaf,« lo4 (Vosper) .............. 2
9 I—Sara McGlbnoii.;101,(8ergman).......... 3• TJme,

-
1:15 8-5. Senator Barrett.- Calef Des-

mond. Santnla. St. Francis, \u25a0 Mabel Hollander,
al*>^ran. \u25a0•\u25a0^tvv. ;.:/.;:'\u25a0- "v -v . v^v v.-.- ;\u25a0:•-:--.
> FOURTIi;RACn-^-Six furlongs, tselling:
Od«l«. •'-Here*,,Weight and Jockey. •\u25a0 Fin.
,4-I—Beau Man. 100 (Tay10r)........... .. 1
l8-2^SiiT?r Storking, r107

*(Van Dusen)..:.... 2
12-I—E.>:M.;Try. \u25a0 104 ? (8att15te).;.... .7.?. r.

-
8."Time, \v-1:14 3-5.1. -Fore, ;Banonlcar Colbert,

Oberon,\alsO'rau.," : • -
\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0'; ">""\u25a0'. ;''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 •'; '.-

-
\u25a0> FIFXniltACE—Si\:ifurlongs'.- Telling:
Odds.- Horse, "Welghttand Jockey." \u25a0 Fin.

3-2—Rcy*.T,-'lO9 (801and) ...::..\u25a0.......:.... 1
\u25a0 »-l—Rather -Royal, \u25a0 111 r(1Ter»>...... .......; -2
13- I—Tillmpbest,; ICI- (C-:Wi11iam5). '....r:...* 3

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. Tltne,".:- \:IQ.?>:HCuptaln v-Burnett, » Argonaut;
Biased, |Mrs.? Nugent,ia iso r*?^M^ifK£&s>33>^
/•J SIXTHiKACtr^OnVimlle.Vielling: . -
Odd*. HHorse," Weight -and' Jockeys ;Fin.
4.5-^Hariew i<Mdi'L;95i'(Wrisp«n) .'.\u25a0.T.-.V.vr.r-vl
4-I—Gretchen ;G/ilOO '.(Bnxton).v,.:;?r.....-..,2
7-2— lJuchess.of -JlOntebello.^lOfi (Van \u25a0 Dusen.. 3•^ Time..1:41 3-3.tC Bnens. Lltlus,'.Little ißuttercup.^ißutter-
cup.^ Sabado.tßlsoj rau: ;;

—
.

-
» -,'

SPOKANE, 'July Taeoma/v won from;Spo- i
kanc * today :,In;a7;featureless \game 'by« a ;\u25a0 score i
of i4 to \u25a0• 2.,:The * score:

- . -. V; R. • ';H. B.
5t0kan«>'..;.::.rr.;.":'............. 2 ';6 \u25a0:;- 0
lucoras .:v."."..Vri'..':...".'.\u25a0;•'.ivi.iv.v.:4 -•^•\u25a0>7^;- 2
:'\u25a0• lotteries— Tonneson ';-. and - Shea :<?- McCamment
and Blankenahlp.v \u25a0••\u25a0,-.-: \u25a0 -'--\u25a0" ::, "\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0~:

>-T> VANCOUVER,s 8.. C.V ?July s.—George CEngle
was jfflvenia ibad? beating- by«Vancoaver- :today,';
when .the |locals Iscored jeight runs ;in• the second
lunlnz£ and 1incidentally., made ;certain 3of

* their,
eighthtconseeutlve^Yfctory.' • Score:

'' --
\u25a0

-:-":-:',';-.::-:-..^- .\u25a0.-\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0 :>-,'.',
-

:\u25a0\u25a0 R. H.-E.
Pea ale/.*-:.;.T^y;?....'...':.. v...•..'/ 0 ;; ;s ;a 4
Vanoonrer .-;.'.; .•V.V'.'.r."..^ .'..;\u25a0. .\u25a0.\u25a0.'..^9 "•\u25a0 lift--2
*"5Bntterles-^-Engle •and 'Akin;;Smith and

*Lewis,'

12


